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CHEEK A FORD FRICK FINALIST

The late Tom Cheek, who will be
inducted posthumously into the
VAB Hall of Fame on December
1, has again been named one of
ten finalists for the Baseball Hall
of Fame’s Ford C. Frick award.
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VT BROADCASTERS WERE MORE THAN READY FOR “SANDY”
When Vermonters needed the latest
information about “Superstorm Sandy,”
the important information was as close
as their radio or TV sets.
Cheek, the longtime radio voice
of the Toronto Blue Jays, was the
top vote-getter in the online balloting by baseball fans. However,
the award committee has never
before bestowed the honor on the
on-line fan poll winner.
Cheek, who was a sportscaster
and salesman at WDOT, WJOY
and WVMT, broadcast an amazing 4306 straight games for the
Blue Jays. He passed away in
2005.
One other finalist has ties to Vermont radio. Longtime Red Sox
announcer Ken Coleman is also
on the list of finalists. Coleman
was a sportscaster at the nowdefunct WHWB-AM in Rutland
and did play-by-play for the Rutland Royals semi-pro team.
VPR NOW IN BRATTLEBORO

In late September, Vermont Public Radio turned on the juice for
their 13th full power station. The
latest addition to the VPR stable
is WVBA-FM at 88.9 MHz in Brattleboro. The station will carry the
main VPR NPR feed.
VPR President Robin Turnau
says the new signal will reach
32,000 listeners, half of whom
were unable to get a clean signal
before. The new transmitter is
located near the BrattleboroGuilford town line. The Brattleboro area had been served by a
local 10-watt translator at 94.5
MHz. The translator, one of 11 in
the VPR network, will now carry
VPR’s classical music service.

This time, the storm went fairly easy on
Vermont, although more than a tenth of
Vermont homes lost power at the height
of the turbulence, and thousands remained without power at our deadline.

FM radios on hand. It also highlights
And, like the response to Irene last year, the need for mandatory FM chips in all
radio and TV stations used all available mobile phones.
resources to help citizens prepare for
Radio Ink reported, "FCC Chairman Juland weather the storm.
ius Genachowski said 25% of wireless
Unlike last year’s storm, viewers and cell towers and a quarter of cable serlisteners had ample access to updated vices in 10 states were knocked out as
information from state emergency man- a result of the Hurricane. Genachowski
agement officials. State utility officials also said service would get worse bealso kept information flowing about pow- fore it got better. Radio stations in the
er outage totals and locations.
heart of the storm had wall-to-wall covOther areas, obviously, were not as for- erage of the storm, providing vital infortunate as Vermont. Dozens of fatalities mation to communities...A fully powered
were reported, mostly in New York and cell phone with an FM chip broadcasting
local stations could have kept those resNew Jersey.
idents who lost power and cell phone
The storm again demonstrated the need
service fully informed.” - Jim Condon
for people to have battery-powered AM/
REGISTER TODAY FOR THE VAB AWARDS BANQUET --- SEE PAGE TWO FOR DETAILS

30 YEARS AND COUNTING FOR
VPT’S “VERMONT THIS WEEK”

A VPT photo of the first Vermont This Week
program. From left to right: Moderator Jack
Barry, Scott McKay of the Burlington Free Press,
Hamilton Davis of the Rutland Herald and Tom
Slayton of the Vermont Press Bureau.

Vermont Public Television last month celebrated the
30th anniversary of “Vermont This Week.” The
roundtable of local journalists and broadcasters went
on the air Friday, October 15, 1982 with host Jack
Barry, a member of the VAB Hall of Fame. The program is “must-see” TV for politicians and news junkies alike. Chris Graff of the AP took over as moderator after Jack retired in 1992, and Stewart Ledbetter
has hosted since Chris left at the end of 2006. Special congratulations to Joe Merone, who has been
producing the program since 1992.

VBA TO PURCHASE WMOO & WIKE IN POST-NASSAU SHAPIRO SPINOFF
Bruce James, President of Vermont Broadcast Associates,
announced Oct. 31 that his company will purchase Derby
Center radio station WMOO-FM (92.1 MHz) and sister station WIKE-AM (1490 KHz) of Newport from Jeff Shapiro’s
Vertical Capital Partners of Hanover, NH.

Bruce James

Vertical Capital Partners is expected to
close on their auction purchase of 11
Nassau broadcasting properties in Vermont and New Hampshire later this
month. Once completed, VBA will purchase WIKE and “MOO 92” from the
Shapiro group. No purchase price was
disclosed.

In a statement, Shapiro said he “felt
these stations and the community would
be better served with Bruce James’ ownership as it is more proximate to his existing operations in the Northeast Kingdom. Local ownership will help make
these two great heritage radio stations
even more relevant to the communities
they serve.”
VBA’s other stations include WSTJ-AM and WKXH-FM of
St. Johnsbury, WGMT-FM of Lyndon, WQJQ-FM of Barton
and WMTK-FM of Littleton, NH. Pending FCC approval,
James will take over operation of WMOO and WIKE early
next year.

DON’T MISS THE BANQUET!
Register at www.vab.org
Preparations are well underway for the VAB’s
most festive night of the year. The annual
VAB Awards Banquet will be held Saturday,
December 1 at the Hilton Burlington.
The special evening will begin with a happy
hour at 6 p.m., followed by dinner and the
award ceremonies at 7 p.m.
Seating is limited, so we urge you to register
as soon as possible to avoid disappointment.
Please register on-line at www.vab.org. Tickets are only $25 per person and must be purchased in advance
The VAB is offering a very special room rate
for Saturday night at the Hilton Burlington.
Please ask for the VAB special rate when you
make room reservation at 802-658-6500.
The Hilton Burlington is located at 60 Battery
Street in Burlington, overlooking Lake Cham-

- Only $25 per person REGISTER
TODAY AT
www.vab.org
- Reservations are required -

